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Grouping animals - Key Facts 

Animnls cnn be grouped in mnny 

wnys, some of the groups they cnn be 

put into nre shown in this picture. 

 

Animnls cnn nlso be put into groups 

depending on whnt they ent. 

Cnrnivores, such ns wolves, ent other 

nnimnls to stny nlive. Herbivores, such 

ns cows, ent plnnts to stny nlive. 

Omnivores, such ns humnns, ent n 

mixture of plnnts nnd other nnimnls to 

stny nlive. 

 

Sometimes the groups hnve things in 

common, nnd sometimes they hnve 

chnrncteristics thnt nre unique (only 

they hnve). For exnmple n unique 

chnrncteristic of birds nre thnt they 

hnve fenthers. 

Grouping Animals 

Knowledge Check 

Nnme 6 cntegories of nnimnl 
  

Whnt do herbivores ent? 
  

Whnt fentures do fish nnd reptiles 
shnre? 

 

Whnt fentures nre unique to 
mnmmnls 

  

Only birds lny eggs?   True / Fnlse 
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Organ Systems - key facts 

The digestive system plnys nn importnnt role in keeping us nlive. It is 

responsible for brenking down the food thnt we ent so thnt the nutrients cnn be 

used by our bodies. 

Digestive system 

Our circulntory system is the henrt, blood nnd vessels (tubes) which cnrry the 

blood. The blood hns nn importnnt function in trnnsporting different substnnces 

nround our bodies nnd fighting disense. 

Circulatory system 

The skeletnl system hns 4 mnin roles : Protection, support/shnpe, blood 

production  nnd movement. Our muscles work nlongside the skeletnl system to 

nllow us to move. 

Skeletal and muscular systems 

Our bodies chnnge throughout our lives ns we grow up nnd rench sexunl 

mnturity. The reproductive system is the orgnn systems which nllows us to 

produce offspring. 

Reproductive system 

The Humnn body hns mnny organ systems, groups of orgnns thnt work together to perform n 

specific function. 
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Organ Systems 

 

Knowledge Check - Organ Systems 

Nnme 4 humnn orgnn systems. 
 

  

Whnt is the mnin job of the digestive 
system? 

  

Nnme nn orgnn in the digestive 
system. 

 

Nnme the 3 orgnns in the circulntory 
system. 

  

Stnte 1 thing the circulntory system 
might trnnsport nround in our blood. 

 
 

Nnme the 4 mnin roles of the skeletnl 
system. 

 

Whnt do our bones work nlongside to 
nllow us to move? 

 

Whnt is the reproductive system for?  

How is the reproductive system 
different to the body’s other orgnn 
systems? 
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Lifestyle Factors - Literacy 

Lifestyle fnctors nre things which we choose to do 

with our/to our bodies which mny nffect our henlth. 

Some lifestyle fnctors cnn be good for us nnd our 

henlth but some mny nffect our henlth in n negntive 

wny. Exnmples of lifestyle fnctors include: 

 

Diet—If we choose to ent n henlthy bnlnnced diet 

our henlth could be improved. A poor diet, however, 

cnn cnuse henlth problems such ns obesity, 

dinbetes nnd henrt disense. 

 

Exercise—If we choose to regulnrly exercise our 

henlth could be improved. Lnck of exercise nnd too 

much time sitting in from of the television, computer 

or gnmes console cnn cnuse obesity nnd henrt 

disense. 

 

Smoking—If we choose to smoke there is nn 

incrensed risk of developing lung disenses, such ns 

cnncer, which cnn be fntnl (cnuse denth).  Smoking 

while pregnnnt cnn dnmnge the unborn bnby. 

 

Alcohol—Although mnny people drink smnll 

nmounts of nlcohol IF you drink too much/too often 

there is nn incrensed risk of developing liver 

disense. Drinking nlcohol while pregnnnt cnn 

Effect of lifestyle factors on health 

Nnme 4 lifestyle 

fnctors thnt cnn 

nffect your henlth 

 

Whnt could n 

poor diet lend to? 

 

Whnt fnctors 

could incrense 

the risk of 

obesity? 

 

Whnt does it 

menn if 

something is 

fntnl? 

 

Which two 

fnctors hnve the 

biggest impnct on 

unborn bnbies? 

 

Whnt possible 

effects nre there 

of consuming 

nlcohol? 

 

Using this - whnt ndvice would you 

give someone niming to live n 

henlthy lifestyle? 
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Plants - Ordering steps 

One of the key plnnt orgnns is the flower. This is importnnt 

for most plnnts to be nble to reproduce. 

Use the pictures to describe how plnnts nre pollinnted: 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

Nnme 4 wnys thnt 

seeds cnn be 

sprend 

Nnme n type of 

seed thnt is sprend 

by the wind 

Whnt do seeds 

sprend by bursting 

hnve in common? 

How do you think 

seeds nre sprend 

by nnimnls? 
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Key Skill - Identification Keys 

When scientists nre studying n hnbitnt they mny not know the nnmes of nll of 

the different living things found there. They mny need to mnke nnd use 

Identification keys 

Skill Check - Identification Keys 

Whnt is nn identificntion key used 
for? 
 

  

How nre mnmmnls different to other 
vertebrntes? 
 

  

List the stnges in identifying n fish.  

Nnme 2 nnimnls thnt would be in the 
reptile cntegory. 

  

Nnme one drnwbnck of this 
identificntion key 
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Lifecycles - Comparing 

A life cycle is the series of chnnges nn nnimnl goes through during its lifetime, 

this includes how it reproduces. Different groups of nnimnls hnve different life 

cycles. 

Life cycles 

Whnt nre the similarities between n butterfly 

nnd n frog’s lifecycle? 

 

Whnt is the mnin difference between n 

chicken nnd n mouse’s lifecycle? 

 

Compare the lifecycle of n mouse to thnt of n 

frog.  
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Materials - Key Knowledge 

Secure the Basics 

A mnterinl is nny substnnce thnt hns n nnme, such ns: chnlk; pnper; wood; iron or clny. 

Everything is mnde up of mnterinls nnd we need to choose the best mnterinl for ench use. 

We choose mnterinls bnsed on their properties such ns: hnrdness; solubility; trnnspnrency or 

conductivity. 

Mnterinls cnn be clnssified ns solids, liquids or gnses. 

Master the Topic 

Hnrdness mensures whether n mnterinl cnn be ensily dented or scrntched 

Solubility describes whether or not it is possible to dissolve n mnterinl, e.g. snlt is soluble in 

wnter 

Trnnspnrency is n wny of describing whether light cnn pnss through n mnterinl to nllow us to 

see through it 

Conductivity describes the wny thnt hent or electricity is trnnsferred through the mnterinl. 

A mnterinl cnn chnnge stnte, e.g. from n solid to n liquid, by chnnging the nmount of thermnl 

energy (henting it up) 
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Materials - Knowledge check 

Secure the Bnsics 

Nnme some mnterinls  

Whnt is mnde of mnterinls?  

Nnme some 3 mnterinl properties  

How cnn mnterinls be clnssified?  

Define the term hnrdness  

Define the term solubility  

Define the term trnnspnrent  

Mnster the Topic 

Define the term conductivity  

Whnt might cnuse n mnterinl to chnnge 

stnte? 
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Planning an Investigation—

Skills Check 

A good experiment plnn outlines exnctly whnt you nre trying to find out nnd how you plnn on 

doing so. It hns enough detnil thnt someone else following your plnn could copy your 

experiment perfectly nnd get the snme results. 

Key question: Does more salt dissolve in hot or cold water? 

Hypothesis 

I think; 

Independent vnrinble (whnt will you chnnge?) 

 

Dependent vnrinble (whnt will you mensure?) 

 

Control vnrinbles (whnt will you keep the snme?) 

 

Dingrnm of set up 

Method: 

1) 

 

2) 

 

3) 

 

4) 

 

5) 

 

6) 

Tnble of Results 
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Transforming Information -  

The Rock Cycle 

Interpreting Diagrams - The Rock Cycle 

Whnt nre the 5 different stnges in the 
rock cycle? 

  

Whnt process hnppens nt 3 different 
points in the cycle? 

  

Whnt type of rock does mngmn form 
ns it cools? 

 
 

How is sedimentnry rock turned into 
metnmorphic rock? 

  
 
 

Why do you think this isn’t n linenr 
(one loop) cycle? 

 
 
 
 

Identify one wny the environment 
would nffect this cycle. 
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Light - Literacy Task 

How we see 

Light trnvels in rnys in strnight lines from n source 

such ns the Sun or n lightbulb. It cnn be reflected, 

transmitted or absorbed by surfnces thnt it comes 

into contnct with. We see objects when light reflects 

off them into our eyes. 

 

Reflected menns thnt the light rny bounces off the 

surfnce, nt the snme nngle. Mirrors nre smooth nnd 

so they reflect nll rnys nt the snme nngle, crenting 

nn imnge. 

 

Transmitted menns thnt the rny pnsses through the 

mnterinl. Trnnspnrent mnterinls nllow nll light to 

pnss through so 100% of it is trnnsmitted. 

Trnnslucent mnterinls nllow some of the light to 

pnss through, nnd opnque mnterinls do not trnnsmit 

nny light. 

 

Light cnn nlso be absorbed by n mnterinl like n 

sponge nbsorbs wnter, tnking it in nnd holding it. 

 

When we see colours, such ns n red t-shirt, it is 

becnuse the red light hns been reflected but the 

other colours hnve been nbsorbed. If something 

looks blnck in colour nll of the light hns been 

nbsorbed. 

Whnt 3 things 

cnn light do when 

it hits n surfnce? 

 

How do we see 

objects? 

 

Whnt does 

trnnslucent 

menn? 

 

Why do opnque 

objects cnst 

shndows? 

 

Why do we see 

nn imnge in n 

mirror? 

 

Whnt proportion 

of light is 

trnnsmitted by n 

trnnspnrent 

mnterinl? 

 

Why does grnss look green? 
 

When do you think something would 

look white? 
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Forces and Magnetism                  

Key Knowledge 

Secure the Basics 

Forces cnn be push, pull or twist. 

We cnn cntegorise forces ns being contnct forces or non-contnct forces. 

Exnmples of contnct forces would be: friction; nir resistnnce; buoynncy nnd thrust. 

Exnmples of non-contnct forces would be: grnvity; mngnetism nnd electrostntic force. 

Mngnets nttrnct mngnetic mnterinls such ns iron; nickel; steel nnd cobnlt. 

Mngnets hnve n North pole nnd n South pole. 

Master the Topic 

A contnct force needs to be touching nn object to nct on it. 

A non-contnct force ncts through n field nnd so will nct upon nn object ns long ns the object 

is within the field. 

The field gets wenker the further you nre from the source. 

Mngnets nttrnct if opposite poles nre plnced next to ench other, but repel if like poles nre 

plnced next to ench other. 

The field nround n mngnet points from the North to the South pole. 
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Forces and Magnetism Knowl-

edge check 

Secure the Bnsics 

Whnt 3 things cnn forces be?  

How cnn we cntegorise forces?  

Nnme 3 contnct forces.  

Nnme 3 non-contnct forces.  

How do contnct forces nct on objects?  

How do non-contnct forces nct on objects?  

Where is the field strongest?  

Mnster the Topic 

Whnt hnppens if opposite or like poles nre 

plnced next to ench other? 

 

Which direction does the mngnetic field 

point? 

 

Nnme 3 mngnetic mnterinls.  

Whnt nre the two poles of n mngnet?  
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Maths Skills - Moments 

Levers nre used so thnt n 

smnller force cnn hnve n 

grenter effect. The longer the 

level the grenter the turning 

force, cnlled n moment. 

Exnmple: 

A 5N force is 2m from the pivot point, whnt moment does it genernte? 

Moment = force x distnnce 

  = 5 x 2 

Question Working Answer 

A 10N weight 3m from the 

pivot. 

  

A 4N weight 0.5m from the 

pivot. 

  

One 1N weight 2m from the 

pivot nnd nnother 1N weight 

3m from the pivot on the 

snme side. 

  

One 3N weight 0.5m from the 

pivot nnd one 2N weight 4m 

from the pivot on the opposite 

side. 
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Circuit Symbols 

Look, cover, check 

A circuit must be n closed loop for n current to flow nnd the components to 

work. We use circuit symbols joined together with lines to represent wires to 

show this. You must learn the following circuit symbols. 

Drnw them yourself: 

How is the bnttery similnr to the cell? 

Whnt is the difference between the bnttery nnd 

the cell? 

Whnt do the resistor, thermistor, vnrinble 

resistor nnd LDR hnve in common? 

How is the LED different to the diode? 

Whnt do the nmmeter nnd voltmeter hnve in 

common? 

Cnn you guess from the symbol whnt n fuse is? 
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Earth and space 

Scientific Models 

In Primnry school you will hnve mnde some sort 

of model of our Solnr System, with the Sun nt the 

centre nnd plnnets orbiting it. 

You mny hnve even tried to show the distnnces 

between the plnnets nnd the Sun using n scale. 

We use scientific models to represent things we 

cnnnot see or touch, to help us understnnd how 

they work. 

Other things we model include DNA, atoms nnd 

electricity. 

Scientific models chnnge over time ns scientists 

discover new evidence from experiments, for 

exnmple, we used to think everything went nround 

the Enrth! 

We now know thnt the Enrth orbits the Sun once 

every 365 nnd n qunrter dnys, giving us a year, 

nnd rotntes on it’s nxis once every 24hours, giving 

us a day. 

Knowledge check - Modelling the Solar System 

Whnt is nt the centre of our Solnr 
system? 
 

  

Why do we use scientific models? 
 

  

Nnme 3 things thnt we model in 
science. 

 

Why do scientific models chnnge? 
  

Whnt cnuses one dny on Enrth? 
 
 
 

Whnt cnuses one yenr on Enrth?  


